
in some of his sports, such as wj;es-tlin- g

and boxing."
3Mrs. Roller is the wife of Dr. B. P.

Roller, the well-kno- wrestler.

AIN'T NATUREWONDERFUL!
Unnatural History by Eugent Ahern.

:

The Shark.

A shark?
That doesn't look? like a shark!
No, he looks better than the shark

you're thinking of. An oculist never
has a shark for a customer.

Oh! We thought that sharks
lived in the ocean.

They do, but this kind of shark
lives on land and on the ocean in his
own steam yacht This is a monejj,
shark. He's a lot smoother than his
cousin in the ocean.

The sweet girl has freed
herself from the fussiness of the
fluffy frock.

This is to be a "middy blouse"
year in schools- - all over the country.

Little Miss Nobody will have no
heartache because she cannot wear
point lace like Miss for
both Miss Nobody and Miss

will wear democratic self-ma-

"middies" when they step forth to
receive

The movement for "middie"
dresses, which is.s the,

But he must have gotten those
earls in his cuffs out of the ocean,

Sidn't he?
Oh, no! innocent reader, not out

of the ocean. Pearls come from oy-

sters, but the pearls the shark has
on came from some poor fish.

What is he looking at?
It's a jitney, but to the shark it

means 50 cents. He has such won-

derful eyesight that he can hear a
penny rattle in a feather duster.

You may be a good swimmer and
can dodge the sharks in the ocean,
but even if you were an Annette Kel--
lerman on land you couldn't get
away from the money sharks' toe-
hold.

x

UPLIFT OOZE
STICK!
The only way you'll ever get any-

where is to STICK.
It may make other folks awful

sore to have you STICKING
AROUND all the time, but you
should faint

Keep on; stay with it;
adhese yourself.

If you don't STICK nobody is go-

ing to tie you.
If-- you back out after you have

made a mistake it proves you are a
coward.

STICK to it and you will register
success.

SWEET GIRL GRADUATE WILL WEAR "MIDDY"
BLOUSE THIS YEAR!

graduate

graduation

Somebody,
Some-

body

diplomas.
grad-

uation weeping

continue;

country, was byrn in Chicago, ac-
cording to the girls of Burr school,
where dressmaking is a part of the
course.

The simple little sailor blouse and
skirt have become so popular even
many fashionable private schools
have adopted the idea.

All of the 35 girls who will grad-
uate from the Burr school this June
made their own "middies."

Not one of the dresses cost more
than $1.48!
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